
Day 8 
 

And rising very early in the morning, while it was still dark, he departed 
and went out to a desolate place, and there he prayed. And [they] … 
searched for him, and they found him and said to him, “Everyone is 

looking for you”… 1.35-39  
 

So far Mark has reported Jesus moving at a brisk 
pace. Have you noticed how often a change of 
location is followed by an ‘immediately…’ and then 
Jesus’ next ministry is recorded? 
 

Today there is no immediately, but a very early 
start. Jesus’ first priority is to withdraw alone to a 
desolate place (Spencer, who lived through two 
World Wars, locates him in a shell hole) to spend 
time with his heavenly Father. Clearly, this is how 
Jesus, and his relationship with his Father, flowers 
(Spencer’s apt image). Is this something he learned 
in the wilderness, perhaps, under the tutelage of 
the Spirit? (1.12-13) 
 

Mark opened his Gospel with the statement that Jesus was the Son of God (1.1). 
At his baptism the Father’s voice declared “You are my beloved Son; with you I am 
well pleased.” 
 

How does the beloved Son please his Father? By a life of intimate obedience. 
Whereas the disciples think Jesus’ movements should be dictated by the demands 
of the people (“Everyone is looking for you”) Jesus takes his directions from his 
Father alone. He will not return to meet the demands of those to whom he has 
already preached; he will move on. 
 

There are echoes here of Luke’s account (3.48f.) of the boy Jesus in the Temple. 
There it is his earthly parents who are looking for him. They too have to realise that 
Jesus’ primary relationship is with his heavenly Father.  
 

Jesus is first and foremost God’s Son, and God is first and foremost his Father. 
This is a healthily co-dependent relationship - which both seem determined to 
maintain! 

As a child of God, how might you better cultivate an intimate obedience to 
him? When and where does your relationship with him flower best?  

Heavenly Father, thank you for the privilege of being your child, and a 
brother/sister of Christ. May my times alone with you be directed by your 
love and counsel, that I may draw increasingly closer to you. I ask it in Jesus’ 
name. Amen. 

 


